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THE WAR LOANMedford jthe greatest possible success. 
Let us serve notice to the world '/ I I"Let everyone at home pic-

Mr. Austin Simpson, of Seek- ture to himself the sacrifice, | hat *e are ln th,f .flgj!t,to 
at.oon is spending the winter courage and endurance of the end- we cannot, in this nob- 

sailors on the sea and the sol- j *cct of causes, offer our lives, let 
", , . . _ ^ diers in the trenches, who are u? at leaat Prove that we gladly
We are glad to report that preserving us and our homes |8ive our treasure. It is a prlvll- 

Mrs. Wm. West, who has been from rujn starvation and de- e6e which, to use Sir Edward 
ill, is slowly r covering Mrs vastation, and then let him ask ' Carson’s words, none but the 
West is spend mu: the winter with himself, ‘What anl I doing to “shirker” will miss, 
her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Holmes, help? Can I by some self-de- 

, , ,, . ..... . niai hasten the end by my
The Pie Sale held m Medford tribution, however small?’ The Henderson Porter

Hall on Al irch Sth, was ti de- man who contributes is doWHleudereon Porter an esteemed 
cided success. The sum of $28.o0 his bit, and the man who malfes citizen 0f Cambridge, Kings Co., 
was realized. This was giy. „ no effort to contribute iSdied on March 7 at the age of 66 
over to Mrs. N. W. Eat- n, Pres shirker years, He leaves a widow who
of Red Cross Society, Canning. The above quotation is from was Miss Ida Tupper of Scotts 

On Friday evening, Mar. 9th, an appeal by Sir Edward Carson Bay and six children, Frank of 
the ouniis of Grade seven and to the British public in support Woodville; Mrs. Frank Hud-eivl, L « the r tead'er Mfe. oi the latest British war loan, gins of the same place; Roy,
w » r l ,* The words, so powerful and dir- in France; Mrs. Rex McColl,
Weaver, a pleasant surprise to ect so nobly responded to by Harry and Leona a,thame,
wish her a happy birthday. the men of Britain, splendidly one brother and sfster,

Mrs. Edwin Ells is spending put forward the case for the new Amos Porter of Blomidon and 
the winter with her daugh er, loan about to be raised in Can- Mrs. Martin Porter of Halls 
Mr« R R Loumer ada. Every dollar subscribed Harbor, N.S., Mr. Porter was

by the humblest citizen of the born in Habitant, N. S., and 
Mrs. Lome Parker verv en- Dominion to the nation’s latest moved to Cambridge about 14 

joyablV entertained a number of i appeal will be an encourage- years ago in which he fàrmed 
the vopng people a few evenings ment for our soldiers suffering and drove the Cambridge mail 

hardships and perils in the for 12 years. He was a straight 
trenches. ^oing man and tried to do right

Failure of a Canadian war hy every one. , 
loan at this juncture would funeral
bring comfort and renewed hope by\R.eV- Mr; Steeves of
to Berlin. It would be inter- gilltown interment was at 
preted by the Empire, by our Cambridge cemetery.
Allies and the world, as a sign 
of wevering Canadian resolu- 

__ ., -, r tiôh when faced with the final
tVlinara s Lin ment ViUrc S ; fp8t Let every man, prepare to 

JDjplitheria. | do his utmost to make the loan

A

In disorder* and dis
eases of children drugs 
seldom do good and 
often do harm.

Careful feeding and 
bathing are the babies’ 
remedies.

mil Unlit—«• peswM cUrti, 
Suite,lie—tun HhS-nIw 
Suothiii—EnSs fti» toi Martial, els 
fare—Seal 1er fcahy'e raahaa.
Heall all aarca.

5tk.il. AU Dmgjlti and Slow
OBITUARYcon-

Scott's EmuisicnNEW WAR LOAN
f

is thé food-medicine that 
not only nourishes them 
most, but also regulates 
their digestion. It is a 
wonderful tonic for chil
dren of all ages. They 
rapidly gain weight and 
health on small doses.

POK SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

name of paper at»d this ad. for 
fui Savings Dank and Child’s 

h bank contains a

TT A BOWNE 5», Weet. T

The Third Canadian War Loan 
is before the public

The issue is $850,000,000, five 
per cent, 20 year bonds, on the 
market at 96 .

The last loan was $100,000,- 
000 at 97 1-2 for 10 years.

The present loan will work 
out to about 5.40 per cent, which 
is a little better than the last 
loan.

This interest return will 
greatly improve, when in time 
the bonds, listed on the market, 
go above 96.

This is the best Government 
issue ever put before Canad
iens.

and
Mr.

\

Sketch-B -ok Bac 
Good Luck Pen 

SCO

Iago.
Miss Cessie Palmeter spent the 

week end guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Wm. Newcombe, Habitant.

M-s. Charlie Keizer is spend 
ing a few wetks with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Parsons

If IN Wce was con-

The Gerard train is expected to 
reach Washington at half past 
twelve Wednesday noon.

For Sale—Mare Colt, 3 years 
old in April; weight about 
1000; partly broken , Ernest 
Forsythe, -North Alton, sw 41 x Herman Spies ere Trailing Mr 

Gerard
No Praise Too Great for Men 

Who Captured BagdadNew York, March 13—A dis
patch to the Herald from Hav
ana, dated last night, says:

Secrets agents of Germany London, March 12—Andrew 
trailed Jomes W. Gerard from Bonar Law said the fall of Bag- 
the moment he landed at Hav- dad came as a sequel to a ser- 
ana until the time of his leaving ,es of brilliant operations car- 
here on board the steamer Gov- ried out by British and Indian 
ernor Cobb, this morning. troops with dash and determin- 
When the vessel started one of ation for which no praise could 
the German agents occupied a be too high. When General 
stateroom near that of the re- Maude, commander of the Mes- 
turning American diplomatist opotamian, army, crossed the 
A high officer of the company Tigris, about Kut-el-Amara, last 
informed me that this agent will month, he imperilled the safety 
be turned over to the authorities of the Turkish army. The Turks 
at Key West when the Governor immediately retired on Bagdad, 
Cobb arrives there. v and were pursued with the ut -

While talking in the lobby of most energy, 
the Plaza hotel this morning Large numbers of prisoners 
Mr. Gerard saw one cm the Ger- an(j quantities of materials of 
man agents, who had been most ajj ^jn^8 were captured, Mr. 
obtrusive and persistent In his Rpnar La*, 8ald> there being 
efforts to shadow him. Mr g00(j reason to believe that two- 
Gerard hastened up to the man, (birds of their artillery was 
who was a typical Gentian. The raptured or thrown Into the rlv- 
former ambassador s trail was er
taken up immediately by anoth- Qn the night of Mych 8th, 
er German, who followed him the British established a footing 
to the steamer, where the spy on the north bank of the Diala. 
had reserved a stateroom-. Qn tbe 9th and 10th, troops on 
through an authority close he right bank of the Tigris In 
to Mr Gerard I was Informed 0f duat storms, pressed
of the persistent efforts mane [be|r advantage and drove back 
by Germans to stop the Ameri- the Turks to within three miles 
can diplomatist from reaching of Bagdad At the same time 
Washington. the troops on the Diala thrust

I am in a position to say that tbe Turks back on the city, 
Mr. Gerard carries papers con- wbich was entered on Sunday 
taming information which will mornjnK
place Germany in a more unfav- General Maude in these op
erable position than she has yet eratjonSt Mr. Bonar Law con- 
occupied According to men Gnue(if has completed his vic

tory by a pursuit of 110 miles 
in fifteen days, during which 
the Tigris was crossed three 
times. This pursuit was con
ducted in a country destitute of 
supplies, despite the commence
ment of the summer heat. Such 
operations could be carried out 
in such a country only after 
the most careful arrangements 
made for the supply of the 
troops thoroughly and system
atically, had been effected.

The fact that General Maude 
not only has been able to feed 
the army, provide it with mun
itions and assure proper atten
tion for the sick and wounded, 
but has been able to report that 
he is satisfied he can provide 
for the necessities of his 
in Bagdad, reflects the greatest 
credit on all concerned.

Germans Are Preparing For a 
Great Offensive On the West

ern Front
»

pisAtl
London, March 13—S 

dispatches received here from 
Holland contain current reports 
of German preparation for an 
expected great offensive on the 
western front.

The latest rumor, which is at
tributed to Belgian sources, is 
that the Germans intend to try 
to break through on the Yser, 
with Calais as their objective

The Belgian newspaper, Echo 
Beige, which is now published 
at the Hague, hears that Field 
Marshal Von Falkenhayn has 
passed through 
his way to the Flemish front.

The writers say that the tight 
closing of the Dutch Belgian 
frontier for several days past 
and the suspension of all sail
ings from Antwerp for Holland 
make it impossible to ascertain 
the exact value of these reports 
but that universal belief is that 
most important movements are 
in progress.

Marmalade
I made it with my same old recipe 

but I used

Lantic
Sugar

/.»

I On account of ha Fine granulation it 
dissolves instantly malting a clear jelly.

2&51b.cartons,10,20& 100 lb. sacks
\ innont on 108

“for repairs. ”
Nearly two-thirds of the orig

inal ohe hundred were sent to 
watch St. George’s channel and 
the approach to the English 
channel to curtail to the great
est possible extent the food and 
munition supply oj the British 
isles.

New York, March. 12:—Ger
many sent out one hundred sub
marines just before February 
1st to enforce her blockade 
against the allies. Of these for
ty-eight were either captured 
or sunk before February 25th, 
according to an officer of the 
Carmania, arriving yesterday 
from Liverpool.

This officer stated that he had 
seen many large German U-1 paring to
boats—he declined to give the | activities principally against 
exact number—in the harbor of Great Britain, they recalled sev- 
Davenport, on the south coast 
of England. Davenport has re
cently been christened ‘‘the 
Roche drydock” by the British 
iackies,jsince so many of the 
Germflvff undersea craft have
bepHCompelled to put in there1 marily accounted for

We have hern u*ing M INARD'S 
LLN1MENT in our home for a 
number of years and us.- no oth
er Liniment but MINARD'S. and 
we can recommend it highly for 
sprains, bruises, pains, tightness 
oi the chest, soreness of the 
throat, headache or anything of 
that sort. We will not be with
out it one single day, f r we get 
a new bottle before the other is 
all used. I can recommend it 
highly to anyone.

JOHN WALK FIELD, 
LeHave Islands, Luo. Co.,

3/

f When the British Admiralty 
learned that Germany was pre

renew her submarine

eral fleets of trawlers and mine 
sweepers from the North Sea 
and sent them on patrol duty 
in the channel and the Irish Sea. close to Mr. Gerard important 
with the result that forty-eight developments are expected in 
German submarines were sum-| the German situation soon after 

his conference with Mr Wilson,

MURADWhy He Couldn’t

An Irishman in f^own in the 
south was careless enough to let 
his priest catch him emerging 
from a saloon with a demijohn 
under his arm. The priest wait
ed for him to come by and said:

‘‘Mike, what is it you have in 
^that demijohn?”

‘‘Whiskey, sir.”
‘‘To whom does it belong?”
“To me and me brther Pat,

«

CIGARETTESt
army

sir.” 3“Well, Mike pour yours out 
and be a good man. ”

“I can’t Father,” said Mike, 
“mine’s on the bottom. ”

Messrs Demfleld A Co., Ltd., 
Halifax, have received cables 
from London Agents that no 
lumber could be imported ex
cept, under Government licence, 
which would likely be hard to

L4««
Count Zeppelin died at Char- 

lottenburg, near Berlin, on the 
8th from inflammation of the 
lungs. He went the way of all 
the world, before his murder- 

wish “to lay London in 
ruins” was realized.

1

'Jhe blending 
is QfceptimcU get.4 ous

Seven Burned to Death

Vancouver, March 6—Seven 
persons were burned to death 
today when the Goqulahalla 
Hotel at Mope. B. C.', was de
stroyed by Are.

Finest QuahtjFrank H. Slmonds, author of 
“The Great War,” has Just ar
rived in New York from Eng
land . He says the war will last 
another year.
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‘FRUIT-A-TIVE3”, 
mit Mudicine.

»

ENGURG
in St., Montreal.
April 20th, 1915. 
io other medicine! 
rativo fjr C ustipa- 
ts “ Fruit-u-tives*’. 
icoc co m plain Is for 
BCtîentnry occupa- 
: a'„x>ut a kind of 
-with nasty llvad- 
drowsiness after 

the Back. I tried 
of physicians, but 
rhen I was induced 
is ”, and now for 
e6n entirely well, 
io suffers from that
rpnic Con stipat içn.......
ndigestion, to try 
and you will be 
t the great benefit 
1. ROSENBURG.
.00, trial sise, 25c. 
postpaid by Fruit-
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In Hot Hogse V-
Southbridge, 

menting with 
B in his hot- 
tres that if the 
to his constant 

growing will 
le than winter

OHIO WOMAN * i'
Delicious Vinol it
.—“My blood was

weak, nervous,
tried different 

oefit and one day 
e about VinoL I 
ae up in every way 
nerves, and I tell 
best medicine on 

Brunson.
he appetite, aids 
he blood and in 

creates strength, 
every label.

ig Store
druggest in all
B.

Hsm Trying to 
Circulation

:h 7—London 
Bering from a 
er, insist now 
public can be 
ewer pages it 
it none at all. 
5 departments 
der to lessen 
than they ever 
ic them.
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IISES Ctisroiuts ir, S -«re rnports 
>1 h ed xt iiti the 
umple buck thorn 
c., as mixed in 

simple r« inedy 
matter f ort» the 
UGH that ONE 
« s ali vs I ANY 
itiou. sour or 
i is so powerful 
ccsaiulty in ap- 
ka never gripe* 
TION is

»
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ig Man

Ized helplessly 
fled snow that 
ilk in front of

you take to 
’ he asked the 
me along. 
er,” responded 
plodded on hla 
•an script.
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